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We are IT
This Winter

Our Dress Goods excell any
thing in the city and among 
many others we have Prunella 
Cloth, Venetian, Crepe De 
Chine, Granite, Fancy Suitings, 
Melrose, Henriettas and Alba
tross. The line of Flannelettes 
is also very pretty, and consists 
of Wrapper, Waist and Comoria 
Materials.

Closing Ont AU 
Jackets

Our remaining Ladies’ and 
Childrens’ Jackets we are now 
closing out at cost.

An opportunity for all.
The Best Goods at the Low

est Prices.

Uaupel, Dorris & Drake

The Roosevelt Administration Forces
Bremerton, Wash., to Take That Med
icine, Though they Don’t Like lt>

W. A. Holt, who has been spending 
the holidays with his father and sister 
in Ashland finishes his vacation today 
and takes the afternoon train for Brem
erton, Wash., to resume his work as ac 
countant in the navy yard Mr. Holt in
forms ns that at the December election 
that town went prohibition by an im
mense majority although the people 
there are opposed to prohibition of the 
liquor traffic by an overwhelming ma
jority and were bulldozed and coerced 
into their no license policy by the Roose
velt administration. Readers of the Ore- 
goDian dispatches will recall that about 
a year or so ago the Secretary of tbe 
Navy warned the town of its evil ways 
and the city council, which was com
posed of men who thought that the sa
loons, and not the government’s navy 
yard payroll, was the source of the town’s 
material prosperity, paid no heed 
The saloon party carried the ensuing 
election. Then a death like silence en 
sued and the Secretary of the Navy, up
on inquiry, informed the town authori 
ties that they were preparing to move 
the great body <>f their employes o 't of 
that town and into some of the -navy 
yards in the United States where the 
men had a chance of being decent and 
sober. This brought the saloon admin
istration to readjust its thinking appar
atus and it thought that the saloons and 
the navy yard together constituted the 
source of the town’s material prosperity 
and they proceeded to revoke the saloon 
licensesand then allow the saloons to 
run as blind pigs. In the recent earn 
paign the saloon party declared “you 
can’t prohibit, and never will prohibit.” 
After hollering this indictment of the 
human family’s pusilanimous condition 
until they got hoarse lung’s the saloon 
partv got up a statement of the condi 

j tion of affairs and got the Washington 
j t. j . - . , . —- , , delegation in congress to approach the

Ashland Tuesday and said the result of | navv department and use their iufitience 
the election was no surprise, as the tQ gej an expression from the depart- 
iquor people here were divided among ment that would permit the licensing 
lemselves and could not be gotten to- of a reasonable number of choice nice 

gether to make a united tight. As to his 8a]Oonsand thus destroy the* blindpigs, 
future course in Ashland, he said thejThjg expression 
bar would of course be discontinued and their m

An Exodus of Saloon Keepers Alter Jan.
15th—Practically All of the Holders of
Licenses Win Go Out of Business and
Leave Town.

The saloon licensee all expire Janu
ary 15th.

The council at its first meeting in Jan
uary, which will be next Tuesday, will 
formally and officially declare “no li
cense” as the policy of the city for the 
ensuing year in accordance with the 
wish of the majority, as cast in the re
cent municipal election.

The saloon licenses that will expire on 
the 15th are as follows:

Ed. Zeiss, corner A and 4th streets. 
E W. Riddle, corner A and 4th ste. 
Noilop & Norris. A street.
H. S Sanford Hotel Oregon. 
Schultz & McManus, Plaza corner.
E. M. Selby & Co., Ashland House.
Peter Murray, Main street, over the 

bridge.
All these are new men in the liquor 

business in Ashland—that is none of 
them held licenses previous to the pro
hibition reign of 1901 and 1902—and all 
are either new bands in the liquor busi
ness or are newcomers in the city ' 
What they intend to do under the new 
order of things is of local interest

Mr. Zeiss announces that he will go 
out of business and move to Portland 
He is a step-son of Wm. Faber, the 
wealth v brewer of Portland who owns 
the Albany brewery Just after the 
successful breaking down of the prohi
bition reign a year ago Mr. Faber came 
to Ashland and purchased the three lots 
and frame buildings at corner of A and 
4th streets for $6000 and besides estab
lishing a saloon he also secured storage 
rooms at the Ashland Ice Co.’s plant 
which was a depot for the sale of his 
beer to other saloons' and in adjoining 
towns. In case matters went right, Mr. 
Faber intended erecting a large modern 
brick or stone structure at the corner of i 
A and 4th streets this year. He was in j

VALLEY RECORD.
Ashland, Ob., Thursday, Dec. 31, 1903.

CONGRESS WILL MAKE PROVI
SION FOR NEW SHIPS.

Washington, Dec. 29. — Senator 
Hale, chairman of the committee on 
naval affaira, says that it is the in
tention to make provision for another 
liberal addition to the navy during the 
present session of congress. He saya 
that when the additions already au
thorized are completed the United 
States will have a more powerful 
navy than any other nation except 
Great Britain.

Senator Hale’s declaration that it 
is the settled policy to expand the 
navy on liberal lines accords with the 
wishes of President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Moody, and correctly repre
sents the attitude of 
most 
houses 
mlttee 
begun 
and it
tlons of the secretary of the navy in 
regard to the expansion of the naval 
establishment will be carried out fully 
and perhaps exceeded in the provi
sions of the house bill.

Trainmen’s Ball.
The Christmas ball at opera house by 

Siskiyou Lodge No. 643, Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen, was a handsome af
fair. There were 125 couples in the 
grand march led by Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Morris. The music was by Helman’s or
chestra, and a fine supper was spread at 
Hotel Vendome. The opera house was 
decorated in a very unique and attract
ive manner. The following had charge 
of the affair, which was a success in 
every way:

Chairman Committee of Arrange
ments—H. H. Gillette.

Floor Director—L M. Dunbar.
Floor Managers—W. 0. Fox. L. L. Ri 

ley, F. D. Million, G. H. Churchman, J, 
A Guindon and P. A. Nelson.

Reception Committee—Messrs. W. B, 
Johnson, G. V. Gillette, W. H. Frulan, 
J. A. Churchman. W. L. Cleveland, F J. 
Reid, O. R. Miller, C. W. Chattin, F. 
M. Parrish, W. Y. Crowson, A. E. Cox, 
P. A. Nelson; Mesdames G. V. Gillette, 
J. A Churchman, F. J. Reid, C. W. 
Chattin, W. Y. Crowson, P. A. Nelson

some of the 
influential leaders in both 
of congress. The house com- 
on naval affairs has already 
preparation of the naval bill, 
is probable the recommends-

FAMOUS GOLD MINE PASSES 
INTO HANDS OF NEW OWNERS

Los Angeles, Dec. 28.—Albert C. 
Aiken, a mining man of San Francis
co,, who recently purchased the Mc- 
Dermott-O’Callahan properties in San
ta Eulalia, Chihuahua, has just con
cluded a deal for sixteen pertenencial 
of ground belonging to the widow of 
the late Pedro Prieto. It included the 
famous old San Juan mine, which paid 
millions of dollars to Prieto. Some 
time ago Mrs. Prieto was offered $800,- 
000 gold for this strip, but refused it. 
Now. however, it is said that she is 
in need of money and that there are 
difficulties among the other owners. 
In view of this situation, it is thought 
that the purchase price was not great
er 4»an the amount mentioned, if as 
mu®

Governor’s Appointments.
Salem, Dec 29 —Governor Chamber- 

lain today announced his appointment 
of the slate military board to succeed 
that one now in existence, as follows: 
Judge-Advocate General, Cecil H. Bauer 
of Portland, to succeed S. C Spencer; 
Surgeon-General, Dr Charles Chamber- 
lain, son of the Governor, of Portland, 
to succeed Dr A. B Gillis, of this city; 
Commissary Genera), A Waddell, of 
Portland, to succeed D. M. Dunne, and 
Inspector-General, Lieutenant Voorhies, 
of Portland, to succeed Colonel James 
Jackson The office of Brigadier Gen
era), which is at present held by General 
Charles F Beebe, is abolished under the 
law of 1903.

MORE WAGE REDUCTIONS.
Pittsburg. Dec. 29.—The employee 

of the Union Railroad company, with 
the exception of the trainmen, have 
been notified of a 10 per cent reduc
tion in wages, to take place on Jan. 
1. The Union Railway company is 
connected with the Carnegie Steel 
company, and is a subeidary of the 
United States Steel corporation.

Chicago, Dec. 29.—The Blooming 
and Open Hearth mills at the Inland 
Steel company. Indian Harbor, are 
running with union men for the first 
time in nearly two months. Of the 
900 mon members of the Amalgamated 
Iron. Steel and Tin Workers’ union 
who struck because of a decrease in 
wages, about 400 were put back to 
work and the remainder expect to 
be at their old stations soon. They 
go back at a reduction of 10 per cent.

Thenton, N. J.. Dec. 29.—The re
duction of wages at the Trenton plant 
of the American Bridge company, 
which was announced some time ago, 
has gone into effect. The reduction 
is a graded one. running from 1 to 20 
per cent. The 1 per cent reduction 
is in the ease of men who receive less 
than 11.50 per day. Those who re
ceive above that amount have been 
reduced from 10 to 20 per cent. The 
men have submitted to the reduction. 
Several hundred employes are af
fected.

RELIGIOUS.
Baptist church, Ronald McKillop, pas

tor. Sunday school at 9:45a. m. Morn
ing topic, “Lord Whether Goest Thou” 
or “The Way into Eternity,” at 11 a m. 
Young People’s meeting at 6:30 p m. 
A discourse on Newness, The New Year. 
“Behold I Make a^l Things New,” at 7:30 
p. in. The Ordinance of the Supper at 
the close of the morning service. A 
special New Year’s sermon in the even
ing. All made welcome.

Ronald McKillop will preach at Neil 
creek Sunday at 3 p. m.

Evan P. Hughes will present, at the 
Congregational church, 7:30 p m. Sun
day, this subject: “Some Popular Mis
Conceptions of the Religion of Jesus.” 
11 a m., “A ~ .............. ’ “
followed by 
'»upper.

Attention! Baptists and friends of the 
Baptist Sunday School. You are cor
dially invited to come to Odd Fellows 
Hall on New Years day with well filled 
baskets and enjoy a good dinner with 
the Baptist Sunday School. Program 
after dinner. All children that are 
members of the school are requested to 
be at the church at 10:45

Mrs. A. F. Eddy, Supt
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mre. 

Hyde Tuesday afternooo at 2:30 aud 
until further notice at the same-place 
every week. C. A. Satterfield, Sec.

The week of prayer will be observed 
at the Baptist church on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thnrday and Friday evenings of 
next week Subject Tuesday, “The 
Family,” in charge of the Sunday school. 
Wednesday, “Missions,” in charge of 
the Woman’s Mission Circles. Friday, 
“School,” conducted by the Young 
People’s society. On Thursday there 
will be the annual meeting of the church 
with its roll call, election of offices, 
reports from its varied departments etc., 
light refreshments will be served at the 
close.

Services at the M. E. church Sunday 
are as (pllows: Sunday school at 9:45 a 
m. Sermon at 11, subject, “Christian 
Optimism; or theGospel of Good Cheer.” 
Devotional meeting of the Epworth 
League at 6:30 p. m. At 7:30 the theme 
of the sermon will be “Evangelism” 
All are invited to the services of this 
church. J. T. Abbett, pastor.

The regular semi-monthly services of 
the Methodist Episcopal church south

Sacramental Medidation,” 
reception and the Lord’s

that he would sell his business corner if 
he could get his price.

The next corner just across the street 
from Mr. Faber’s property was pur
chased at tbe same time for $6000 from 
J. H. Haun » y Max Weiss, the Rose
burg brewer. It consisted of a two story 
brick and the lower story was remod
eled and E. W. Riddle succeeded Haun’s 
grocery with a saloon which was the 
agency of the Roseburg brewery. Mr. 
Riddle will close out promptly and move 
back to his old home at Riddle, Douglas 
county, and engage in the saloon busi
ness there. His clerk, Joe DeGuire, 
who is an experienced restauranter, will 
open a chop house in tbe place of the 
saloon.

The third place at the depot was that 
of Noilop & Norris, who hung out tbe 
banner of Weinhard’s brewery of Port
land. They were discouraged and an
nounced before the election that they 
would not seek another license

Coming up town the first place is the 
Hotel Oregon bar, which is concealed in 
the large building in such a way that a 
stranger would not know it was a sa
loon. The party who sees that this 
place is kept orderly quietly gave the in
quiring reporter a tip that it would be 
different than in formei periods—that 
this time the town would be closed up 
tight

Schultz McManus, who bought the 
old Houck & Dame stand a few months 
ago, have no intention to place them
selves at war with the community. Mr. 
Schultz, as soon as the election returns 
were announced, packed up his family 
and returned to their former home at 
Dallas, Polk countj. Mr. McManus is 
only remaining until tbe license expires, 
when he will close up the place and re
turn to the Willamette valley

E M. Selby, who came here only a 
few short months ago from Tacoma, 
Wash , and opened a new saloon in the 
Ashland House, took the excursion for 
Ban Francisco to seek a new location

Peter Murray is a miner by occupation 
and does not conduct the saloon, which 
has of late been operated by a nephew 
who is a newcomer here.

>,
i was expected as a cli

max to their campaign. Congressman 
Jones appeared before the navy depart- 
m nt and he wired the leading cit
izens of the saloon party that the navy 
department had been approached and 
that the situation at Bremerton was pre 
carious—that if the» wanted to retain the 
navy yard and a large pay roll the town 
authorities had better waste no time in 
closing up tight the saloons and blind 
pigs. The leading and also the following 
citizens of Bremerton changed their 
thought again and agreed with the ad
ministration strenuous at Washington— 
that the navy yard payroll and not the 
saloons was the source of Bremerton’s 
material prosperity and the town elected 
an administration that will do what the 
navy department asks it to hereafter.

All this goes to show what a singular 
lot of people the human family is com
posed of.

SUPT. FIELDS REMINDS THEM

DONE BY DAN CUPID.

f >ne mewouiBb vuuruu suutu
T?OT* RqIA (jilPfl'n 11 »ill be held at the Adventist church J? Or Oa.lt} VUOap i|^un(JayaUla m H. N. Rosser, pastor.

43 Meres, 1-4 mile 
from normal School

HOUSE. BtRN AND YOUNG 
ORCHARD

Will be aold in whole or in tractsWill be sold in whole or in tracts to 
suit purchaser, or will trade for town 
property. .... .

Parties wishing a healthy, convenient 
home near good School will do well to 
investigate thia proposition. Call on or 
address J. W. MARK8BURY.

Ashland, Or.

Regular services at the Christian 
church next Sunday Bible school at 
9:45. Worship at 11, at which Drum
mond’s essay, “The Greatest Thing in 
the World,” will be read with comment. 
Junior at 8 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. 
Preaebing at 7:30 p. m. A New Year’s 
sermon from the text, “What I Have 
Written I Have Written.” John 19:-22

M. L. CASE

Perhaps the largest business deal ever 
sonsummated here was arranged Monday 
evening jp Roseburg when Fred J 
Blakely and his associates in the Oregon 
Boom and Timber Company purchased 
the big water and electric plants of the 
Roseburg Water and Light Company, at 
Winchester, and the Douglas Electric 
aud Water Company, at Roseburg, to- 
^ither with all their appurtenances.

he consideraium for the Winchester 
plant was $125,090, and the Roseburg 
plant $50,000.- Ruseburg Review

I

Prompt response to all calla 
DAY OR NIGHT

OffiM Phone Main 673 — Rwidenoa, 836

Waller Camp, the acknowledged dean 
al foot-ball critics, has selected two Ore 
fon boys for the All American team.

hey are R. 8. Smith of Klamath Falls, 
now captain of Columbia University, 
and M. Heston of Grants Pass, Michi
gan’s half. It means they have no equal 
on the gridiron, a distinction that is un
usual, as no western man has made the 
All Araencaa io five years.

Marriages in Jackson County During the 
Past Six Months.

The following is the list of marriages 
in Jackson county during the closing six 
months of 1903 The marriages for the 
previous six months was printed in this 
paper in July:

JULY.
1— Wm Pieninn Mary Irwitf
1 FieiceO Oearbeart, L Florence Buch

anan
5— Harry W Floyd. Mae E Grainger, 
ft— Waller P Poweil Elizbeih Boyd.
2— 1 A Ro>eveare. M A Castle,
2—A-a Love D-dlv Gardner
4—W '! C Green. Marv F Corliss.
7— Fred Rap,'. Artie E Oatman.

14— J I Han-en. Mathilda Olsen.
15— Henrv Burnett. Marv E Work.
20—F o Million, Leona E spencer.
22— Jerry Heckatborn. Annie Park

AUGUST.
4— Frank C >impson,Winnifred M Bolton. 
9—Guert McCall, Kate Howard

12—A W Nelson Pearl Webb.
12— Ernes’ Welch Edith Webb
13— Lowell Kuach, Virgie Singleton.
14— Luther J W'a Is, Florence M Hughes.
17- John Tuliev, Mary Faust.
24— L R Saborn, Lora Bouldin.
26— C E Jones. Leela Plymire.
27— Richard Kearnes, Jennie Seng.

SarTBMBER.
1—Carlton E Bellows. Lena Wyant.
6— C V Pfaff. Stella B Smith,
8— 0 W tv hitman, Centenna Rothermal
9— Geo R Wilson. Viola E Wooden.
9—B F Miller. Kitty O Irwiu,
9— Oscar Lyons. Hattie Bostwick.

10— Robert J Root, Celia E Niles
15— J B Vonderfome, Annie B Fry.
14— Kay Bunch. Iva Babbs
16— P 8 Randles, Etta Faith.
16—B F Whetstone, Olive Anderson.
18— Frank King, Hanna Nickerson,
25— Wade Snyder, Nellie Bolton.
27— Fj-ed Finiev. Madge Owings.
23— Ira Coffman, Iva Horn
24— Peter A Hall. Etta Benson.
30—Ernest fcarrington, Mary Hardwick,
30—Ge»> P Kglin. Clara Holgate
30—Robert Dow, Amy Cantrail.

OCToBBB.
10—A C Spencer, Ada Perkins.
15— Louis Mote. Madge Riro.
20—James Johnson Ellen Thurman,
28— J A Lamb, Virgie Woodford.
28—Harry Luy, Isa CooB.

BOVBMBBB
1—Charles Talent. Ryial Bradbury.
4— W R Yockey, Elizabeth Steinman.
4— R G Whhestde. Alta Boston
5— J M Major. Josephine Hargrave.
8—Timothy Dugan Marv Sidley,

12—Role Shearer, Mollie F >rd.
16— F»ed Iul w. Maggie Wlison, •
14 -Percv McRenzie, Elizabeth Buck.
15— Exsury Bellinger. Marv Dickev.
18—Jasper Tungate, Blanche Smith. 
18—Eh Ellis. Melvina Walker
18—George Potter. Elsie Picard.
21— E T Lincoln, Rose Sargent
22— N A Hawkins. Elia Burrows.
22— Frank Jorden. Hanna Devine
26— Edward Welch, Zella Yocotp.
25— F C High, Julia Rodschow.
27- J D Richardson, Mary E Nelson.

BBCBMBBB.
3—J A Gilmore, Bertha Rexford.
6—James C Beagle, Ethel Randles,
6— William Coppie. Annie Matney.
7— Joel Moomaw. Mrs Ebarsol,

14—S D Snider. Mrs Ellen Whelplev
16— George R Wiley, Edith Oliver.
18—Bert Coffman, Eva Cook.
21— B F Edmondson. Kizzie Hale.
23— George R Brown. Mabie Bell.
24— Alex Anderson. Della Abb itL 
3$—W A Young Inez Luttrell.
26— J H Keal, Olive A Bagley
26— Ho'Si-e Webber. Lena Hoacfa.
26—E B Magruder, Cloe Gilchrist.
26—Arthur Shields, Cora E Stone.
26-R E Allison, Cora Morgan,
22— W L Bartholomew. Martha Albright 
21-Earl J Roach, El zabeth Gablebower 
28 -Lejri N Stevens, Bessie L Johnson.

Issues An Order to All Railroad Employes 
Calling Attention to the “No Booze" 
Article.
The Southern Pacific Railroad manage 

ment is drawing the lines tighter aud 
tighter on the employes in the matter of 
drinking intoxicating liquors. On De 
cember 24 Superintendent L R. Fields 
issued a bulletin warning all employe« 
that the safety of the people and the wel
fare of the company’s business demanded 

' that the rules in this respect be more 
strictly enforced, and that any employe 
found drinking while on duty or while 

I going to his duty would be summarily 
discharged.

“This is going to get a lot of the boys,” 
said a Southern Pacific brakemaa last 
evening. “There ar^ a large number of 
them who are taking a bull-beaded view 

i of the case, and say they will show the 
company that it can’t run them, but 
they will find out th» the company isn’t 
trying to run them. All the company 
wants is for them to ’tend to the busi
ness or quit, and when a man has gone 
out on the road with drunk men a trip 
or two he will wish with ail his powers 
that there never was a railroad man who 
drank The Southern Pacific doesn’t 
try to run anybody I hope the day will 
come when a drinking man cannot get a 
job on the railroad.”

Notice.
After Dec. 31st the Ashland Meat Co. 

will discontinue the use of pass books, 
adopting the duplicate check system to 

, prevent errorB.
------------- -----------

Allen Cunningham was in Ashland a 
few days the past week en route home 
to Salem from Klamath Falls, where he 
proved up on a land claim.

OFFERED
30 Days Only

$8,075
Ten Acre Orange Orchard situ
ated near Porterville, Cal., for sale 
Just coming into full bearing
Fruit superior quality. Best lo
cality, free from frost. Fine sedi
ment soil. Beautifully located and 
near good school and church. A 
fine investment for young people 
just starting out in life. Address

MRS. C. A. McCLAIN, 
Livermare, Alameda Co., Cal., 

for further information.

Elmer R^incaid has gone to Ocean
side, Chi.

P. B Theiss was here from Medford 
yesterday?

D. D. H. Yagar arrived yesterday 
from Pokegima.

Mrs. Myrtle Jacobs arrived yesterday 
from Montague.

Harry Yeo went to Gold Hill yesterday 
on a business trip.

Prof. Fisher was up from his Phoenix 
farm Monday on business.

Mrs. Join Aitken and son returned to
day from a trip to Portland.

E. W Scott. and wife came up from 
Medfordrtflday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Knoblauch were 
Grants Pass visitors this week.

Col. Yoran of Eugene was in
Ashlarf^ki days this week.

Miu^Knni Galbraith came over from 
Yreka^Ionday to visit her parents.

Piano for sale at very low figure. Call 
at residence, Bush St. W. H. Post.

Miss Ella.Gurnea returned Tuesday 
fro® < visit with relatives at Medford

i D. H. Jackson, who was calendar 
clerk in the senate, returned home today.

Chas. Hoslev, the butcher, was down 
the valley this week on a business trip.

Ed. Gowland, machinist at the Iron 
Works, went to Portland yesterday on a 
visit

S.-K Whitmore and wife returned Mon
day from a vacation as far south as Los 
Angeles

County Clerk and Mrs John S. Orth 
visited her folks at Eugene during the 
holidays.

Mrs Marion Tryer w«nt to Henley 
yesterday to visit Mrs. Blackmore over 
New Years.

Dr. J. H McGee was out from Port
land over the holiday period to take a 
look at friends.

Wade Leever was up from Central 
Piiint this week visiting bis cousin, Mrs. 
Lula Chausse

Brad Radcliff and family have re
turned to Glendale after spending Christ
mas in Ashland.

Miss Mattie Matney returned to Med
ford yesterday after a visit with Win. 
Patterson’s family.

Mrs. C. M. Cady and infant moved up 
from Medford yesterday and joined the 
head of the family.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Houck leave 
forQalifornia soon to make that state 
their future home.

Mrs. J. 8. Wentworth left for Duns
muir today to spend the New Year 
season with her folks.

Mrs. J. W. Segerstrom, formerly Miss 
Jane De Peatt, arrived from Seattle to
day to visit her mother.

Misses Kate and Prudence Angle came 
up from Medford yesterday to assist at 
the McNair—Briggs wedding.

Miss Belle Anderson came up today 
from Talent to attend the McNair— 
Briggs wedding and reception.

Mre. J. C. Whipp and daughter, Miss 
Gertrude, are preparing to join Mr. W. 
and Verne in southern California.

G. T. Salsburj’ and Winchester Hous
ton returned to Willow Springs Monday 
after spending the holidays in Ashland

Miss Edith Strange, who is attending 
Portland Academy, is spending the va
cation with her parents at Jacksonville.

Dr. W. H. Saylor of Portland arrived 
in Ashland yesterday. He was in this 
t >wn 25 years ago and notices a great 
change.

Mrs. W. B. Singleton, of Ashland, is 
here visiting with her daughter, Mre. 
A. T. Thompson, of this city.—Roseburg 
Review.

Mre. M. E. Painter, who has been 
visiting relatives, the family of F. H. 
Carter, started today on her return to 
the east t K j

A. S. Payne and family left Tuesday 
for Kerbyviile, Joesphine county where ! 
the former’s father, J. L. Payne is not 
expected to live.

Mre. Dr J. 8. Herndon left Tuesday 
for San Jose, Cal., to pay a visit to her 
eon, Goldwin Hernd-m, whois attending 
the University of the Pacific.

Mr. and Mre. J. F. Cole of McCloud 
are spending the holiday vacation in 
Ashland with relatives and friends 
They start homeward Sunday.

Chas. M. Holmes weqt to Sacramento 
Sunday to move the family’s household 
gouds to Grants Paes. Mre. E. E. Dun
bar was on the same train to euter a 
sanitarium at Monrovia, Cal.

Willard L. Cole, of the staff of the 
Iron Mountain mine, was up from Kes
wick, accompanied by bis bride, from 
Wednesday to Sunday to spend Christ
mas with his mother and other relatives.

R. A. Johnson left Tuesday to spend 
the next few months in southern Calif
ornia for his health. He will first visit 
Los Angeles and Santa Monica and may 
take a side tour to Arizona,

Mfes Zuleem Tibbets, who has been 
attending Mt. Angel Academy in Marion 
county, anived last week to remain. 
Her mother, Mrs. J. W. White of Eu
gene, will remain in Ashland with hor 
children until spring.

Pickled pigs feet and tripe at Ashland 
Meat market

Gus Newbury was here Monday inter
rupting everbody with his yice like grip. 
The recent legislative session neglected 
to put a “close season" on office seekers 
plying their profession indiscrimately 
and everylastingly in season and out of 
season.

Will Open The Opera House Monday for 
A Week.

This well known attraction opens a 
week’s engagement at the Opera House 
on Monday, January 4. They have an 
entirely new repertoire of comedies and 
the cast is headed by Tom &Dd Nellie 
Wiedemann, the well known comedian 
and soubrette The opening bill is the 
well known western romance, “Tennes
see’s Partner, ’’dramatized from the ro
mance of Brete Hart. It is bright and 
clean, and the characters are not over
drawn, and there is a distinct vein of 
comedy which brightens it wonderfully. 
The characters are well balanced and 
each actor in his or her own way appeals 
especially to the audience. Tom Wiede 
mann appears as Christopher Clay, “the 
biggest liar the Lord ever made,” and 
Nellie Wiedemann as the little orphan 
Tennessee Kent. Between acts th» 
vaudeville offering is Nellie Wiedemann, 
the eir*ctric dancer, Ben Brown, the bal- 
ladist, Cris. Allen, the unique monolog 
ist, Picket & Whippier, international 
character dancers, and Frank Arthur ii. 
a few rag-time-isms. An entire changt 
of play and vaudeville at every perform
ance. The prices for this engagement 
are 25c and 35c. The sale of seats open 
<n Friday

Central Point.
Rev. J. Merley of Medford preached at 

the Baptist church last Sunday morning.
J W. Jacobs and family have returned 

to their home in Ashland.
Christmas passed off very nicely. 

There were two Christmas trees in town 
Christmas eve, one in the Baptist church 
and the other in the Christian church. 
Both were well attended.

Elder T. M. Jones preached in th» 
Brick hall last Sunday morning and 
evening.

The people of the Christian church an 
arranging for a protracted meeting in th» 
near future, they expect to have Eldei 
Childs of Medford iu attendance.

The dance and supper at the hote 
Christmas night was quite a success foi 
the A. O. U. W. society.

Steven Cornutt has returned from! 
Lairds Cal . and has taken charge of hL 
shoe cobbling shop once more.

Prof, and Mrs Hanby, Miss Ella 
Stone and Mr. Art Shields spent Christ
inas at Talent. Miss Cora Stone of 
Talent accompanied them home.

Married—At the home of the officiat
ing minister, J. Merley of Medford, on 
Dec. 20, 1903, Mr Ned Magruder of ol»J 
Central Point and Miss Cloe Gilchrist oi 
Sams Valley.

Jas. I. Fredenburg was down from hit
home at The Meadows last week for his 
children who are attending school here, 
to have them spend the holidays at 
home.

Central Point has been in a dense 
chilly fog for the last ten days.

Rev. Synder of Jacksonville will fill 
his regular appointment at the M. E. 
church next Sunday morning and even 
ing.

There was quite a good joke got off on 
the town sports Christmas night. A 
certain young man of old Central Poim 
made the boys believe he had been uiar 
ried, and bought a box of cigars for the 
occasion. At the proper time the boys 
armed themselves with everything nee 
essary for the occasion and left for the old 
town for some fun. After making con 
aiderable noise and racket the would b- 
bride groom called the boys in and treat 
ed them to the cigars, but the cigars die 
not satisfy the boys, they must see the 
bride. They were then shown to a bed 
room and there they found a young man 
nicely tucked away in the bed, and wbil» 
all this was taking place the boys that 
were up to the fun filled tubs with water 
and set them on the door steps to give 
the boys a bath when they came out of 
the house. The result of the bath was 
that several of the boys went home as 
mad as a wet hen.

Central Point, Dec. 30, 1903.
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SPECIAL
SALE

AT

ASHLAND
SHOESTORE

Formerly Palace Shoe Store.

Your choice of

1500
PAIRS OF

SHOES
At 25 per cent 

discount

g
Improve your opportunity, 

come and see the Ashland Shoe 
man

Aug. Mlckleson,
Rubbers ! Rubbers I Rubbers I Go to 

Vaupel, Norris á Drake.

Senator B. F. Mulkey returned from I 
the north today where be attended the 
legislature as state senator from Polk 
county. Mre. Mulkey and their infant 
son returned with him having spent the 
vacation visiting the family of her father. 
Mayor J. H. Hawley, of Monmouth,

Be sure and inspect our stock of carpets | 
before buying. We carry all grades. 
Axminister. velvet, brussells, all wool 
ingrain carpets. Sewed, lined and laid 
if desired. J. P. Dodge

Rev. Jesse M Hunter, of Eugene, 
preached at the Christian church Sunday 
last. He will continue to hold services 
here on the second Sunday in each 
month. He is a student at the Uni ver J 
sity of Oregon.—Scio News. Rev. Hunt* j 
er was at one time pastor of the Christian 1 
church in this city.

Joe. Tyson, editor of the 014 Yreka 
Union from 1855 to died in San 
Francisco last week, by accidental 
asphyxiation, aged 78 years.

P- H. Q’Keefe, a train man on the 
Huntington electric line, died in Los 
AngeleeW»m the effects of an accident 
whereb. wie lost his leg. His brother- 
in-law, Engineer A. R. Wilkins, of Duns
muir, attended the funeral.

Girl attending school wants positloq 
to help in family far her hoard. APP'y 
at Record^ffice.

I Whep yoQ want a pleasant purgative 
try Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets They are easy to take and pro
duce no nausea, griping or other disa
greeable effect. For sple hi J^cJia'r 
Bros,

Wanted—Widow with two small 
children wants position as housekeeper. 

I Can take entire charge and is a good cook 
and neat worker, Apply at Ct»
fice.

Mrs. De. Lamalter '
Ed. McKin-try -d Mr. and Mre.

I Hill ye*- .eturned home to Gold 
erday after a visit with Mre. 

,. A.ice Kane.

STOVES

BANK OF ASHLAND
ESTABLISHED 1884

Capital, Full Paid, $50,000 
Surplus Fund,

BOARD OF DIR CTORS :
GEORGE W. DUNN, D. R. MILLS, G. S. BUT

LER, F. H. CARTER, E. V. CARTER.
.-------Do«tt$1ic exebaifli Bought and Sold.--------------------------

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Safety Deposit Box.s for Rent.

Members American Bankers Association
Insured agairst Buiglarv in Fidelity nr.d Casulty

Co. of New ork.

$15,000

EXCHANGE IDEAS
STATE ASSOCIATION CONVENES 

IN SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, Dec. 29.—At the Al
hambra theater yesterday 1700 school 
teachers sat pupil-like at the feet of 1 
Gamaliels from afar and absorbed 
new ideas touching the application <M 
their art. The occasion was the as
sembling of the thirty-seventh annual 
session of the California Teachers’ | 
association. The procedure of the 
first day was so business-like and en
thusiastic that W. H. Langdon, super 
intendent of schools, remarked at its 
close that the state association had 
never held a session so largely at
tended, and that the attendance rec
ord was not the only one which ha I 
expected to see broken. Nearly all 
the 1080 teachers of the San Francis- I 
co schools and 600 teachers from all ' 
parts of California were present.

Double interest is lent by the fact i 
that the San Francisco Teachers' In- j 
stitute Is holding its sessions at the i 
3ame time, thus largely expanding the i 
scope of the meeting.

As might be expected, the men. 
were few and widely spaced ln t/e ; 
opera house. The women have a 
clear ten-to-one majority.

In opening the session on behalf of 
the San Francisco Teachers’ Institute 
Superintendent Langdon said, In 
part:

“Teachers of the State of Califor
nia: The educational people of San 
Francisco welcome the teachers of 
our great state. It is with no per
functory gladness that we say a hun
dred thousand welcomes, for this is 
an occasion when you bring to us the 
best thought and inspiration from 
every city and town iu our common
wealth. Time was when, watching 
from our hilltops the richly freighted 
argosies of commerce sail out upon 
the western seas to the Orient and 
the world, we said, ‘This Is a great I 
city.’ Now, as we see as never before • 
the wealth of these western slopes j 
pouring from its sources in hill and 
valley to our piers, we say, ‘This Is 
a great city and this is a great 
state.' ’’

After a brief address of welcome by 
thé mayor. Superintendent Langdon 
surrendered the chair to President 
Hrlewine of the California Teachert’ 
association, who expressed the belief 
tn his address that teachers should be 
afforded better opportunity to travel 
and enlarge their views of life in gen
eral and their work.

I

i

JAPAN MAM«NG PREPARATIONS 
FOR BLOOOY CONFLICT.

Tokie, Dec. 29.—An important joint 
meeting of the cabinet and privy coun
cil was held to consider ways and 
means in view of the grave situation, 
but no difficulty is anticipated In pro
viding for extraordinary expenditures, 
Including the completion of the Seoul- 
Fusan railway.

It is believed that unless Russia 
modifies her demand Japan will im
mediately safeguard Korea, though 
such a step will not necessarily mean 
war with Russia.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 29.—The con
census of opinion associated with the 
government, but not responsible there
for, is that the czar is so peacefully 
disposed that he will make such con
cessions to Japan as are necessary 
to prevent war, provided no unfor- 
seen events force the hands of the 
governments concerned.

At the same time the czar, it is 
pointed out, agrees with those who 
believe that preparation for war is the 
best safeguard for peace and that ap
parent willingness to allow matters 
to be submitted to the test of arms 
is more likely to lead to a satisfac
tory compromise than an exhibition 
of overmuch peacefulness.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 29.—The 
Russian government has just placed 
an order with Armour & Co. for |1,- 
500,000 pounds of mess meat for im
mediate shipment to San Francisco. 
The order calls for the delivery of 
the meat at San Francisco by Jan. 22. 
The meat, it is said, is for the use of 
the Russian army, and its destination 
is said to be Port Arthur.

TWO SALINAS BABIES
WERE BOLD ROBBERS.

3

Provost Bros

WM. FOX,

Eivery, 
Feed and 
Sales Stables

Main Street, - Opp. ^"’1 
^-Phonw

- —

GOOD TURNOUTS

Jim in €orres= 
pondence with 
many Eastern 
customers for 
Oregon property

List anything you wish to adll 
with me*

Ashland, Oregon.

SHIVELY BROS.,
Bicyclemen-----SELL NEW RENT OLD

Repairing of all kinds.
We sharpen lawn mowers 
Key making.
Saw filing.

Latest and 
Best 

makes

[ Rambler
I B. k H.

{ Day
I Snell
livery Johnso* ‘COME AND SEE USBEFORE BUYING

Ask the Agent 
For Tickets via

To SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULVW 
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO, and 
ALL POINTS EAST

9 TRAINS DAILY 
û FAST TIME 8

New equipment througout 
Day coaches, Palace and 
Tourist Sleepers, Dining and 
Buffet Smoking, Library 
Care............................ . ...........

Daylight trip through the
Cascade and Rocky Mountaou

For fall particulars, rates, folders,etc. 
call on or address

BL PICKBUN, 
City Ticket agt.. Portland, Pr.

J. W PM A LON,
T. P. A., 122 Third Street. Portland, 4r. 
A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue Seattle, Wa.

Canadian Pacific
Salinas, Dec. 29.—One of the bold

est robberies ever committed in this 
place took place some time Sunday 
night, and when the burglars were 
captured they proved to be two boys. 
Sidney Ross, aged 12, and Harold 
Ross, aged 8 years, who, despite their 
tender years, are incorrigible. H. H. 
Mason, a stationer and fancy goods 
dealer, does not keep open Sundays, 
and this fact was known to the boys, 
who sime time during the afternoon 
went down the alley in the rear of the 
establishment and broke a window tn 
a small addition to the store.

Harold crawled In and opened the 
back door, allowing Sidney to UQt*^ 
They then broke a window ln the 
store, drew the catc^ and entered 
After taking $»• from the cash regts- 

helped themselves to pocket
knives, pencils, harmonicas and other 
things dear to boys.

The WORLD’S 
SCENIC

ROUTE
Through Tickets

TO

I
I

St. Paul 
Minneapolis 
Chicago 
Kansas City 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Nev^ York 
^Boston

And all Points East.

Horses Fed by Day or Month.

TRANSFER CAUSES TRAGEDY.
Chicago, Dec. 29.—Joseph Dries, W 

years of age, conductor of an “owl“ 
rar, was shot and probably fatally 
wounded by a stranger. The men had 
quarreled over the issuance of trans
fers. The stranger escaped.

The time is arranged to pass the greatest 
scenic features of the line during daylight. 

Pamphlets furnished free on application 
E. J. COYLE, F. B. JOHNSON, 

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., F.
Vancouver. B. 07 Portland. Or

j|Mrs N. Stratton, carpet weaver. Cor
ner Iowa and Morton streets, Ashland.

Job Printing at Record Office.


